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Ef West end, • >111 brick, detached bouse, 
f îflde entrance, atone foundation, nine rooms, 
I food cellar, furnace, b. th, g;.v, w.c.; lot 

20x133; mnet be sold "i> cn.se estate. H. II. 
WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria-street. The Toronto World!3'
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taln Alfred Dreyfus xfc ,,
wnieh began .lu the %ci. 
opened at u.do this morning *V> 
as generally known, Is chanted

SSr^ sus&te îrsat.
*» »“wK SiïVaJ'SgZ
straight a*? th l00Ÿfng across the platform 
stool? * he ra“ at whlch the witnesses

4
ONE CENT

1 iI% 1cf&CL/> ij’ t

i he Czar’s Government Asked Austria 
to Join a Movement Against 

Servia.

P:
Largest and Most Impressive Held in 

Port Hope During the Last 
Fourteen Years.

Free Milling Ore Which Yields From 
$2,000 to $12,000 to 

the Ton,
I

«

I>reyfas la Questioned.

Questions: 
of the

The Re-Trial of Capt. Dreyfus 
Continued in Public 

Saturday.

f bad settled down, „yv„=„ luc . 
by asking Dreyfus the following ,,,

January, 1885, the director 
peoetentlary of the Isle de tie,tu the course 
from ! h'« 8ea,rehed t,he clothes you brought 1 Meantime 
from the prison. He found this document 
laaa ‘n»-ue pocket of your waistcoat™

Ihe president then handed Dreyfus a 
paper, and said: jljo you reconnue it as having belonged to your * * u as

Dreyfus:

FRANCIS JOSEPH HESITATED.•» French Government Got Wind 
of an Intended Coup 

by Royalists.

MANY TESTIMONIES OF ESTEEM. ASSAYER LINDER’S REPORT OF IT Members of Parliament Pre
dict an Increase of In

demnity Next Session.

iO”

: TONGUE.
than likely the Tobacco 
;e tobaccos afe cut from

Diplomatie 
With Servie Have Been Sus

pended by Russia.

Relation» Real Cause of Death Was
of the Heart—Sympath

etic Telegrams.

I Paralysis; Steamer Tees Down From Klondike 
—Trip From Dawson Made 

In Ten Days.London, Aug. 13.—The Birmingham Dally 
Post says that Russia. SOME EXCITING INCIDENTS. , >cs, my colonel.

Jouaust: Whose was Itï 
Dreyfus; Mine.

wh«.<tu?t: "*11 you tel1 me how and under 
11118 docmueat

mvrtfin1*: Ttt ls ? document I used ûnriug 
jy..™' ,In order to discuss the value 
of the bordereau 1 wished to keep It.

The m*l“ary code gives you 
tn vnS1 t0 bavia copy of the uocuments 

*’ This documeut, therefore, 
was legitimately lu your possession. Why 
did you wish to keep lf<

Dreyfus. As a souvenir of the text of the 
bordereau.

Jouaust: That was not proper and there- 
lore it was taken from yon. l merely 
wished to elucidate this point. That will 
do.

Port Hope, Aug. 13.-(Spec!ai.)-Thls has 
been one of the saddest Sundays in the 
history of the town. The remains of Wil
liam Harper McMullen of

proposes to accoin- 
P lsh the forcible removal of ex-King Milan 
from Belgrade In order to avert trouble, 
which Austria thinks such action would only 
precipitate. The scandalous 
Servis led to Russia

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 13,-The steamer 
Tees reached port last evening with 78 pas- 

Tho Toronto 8engera ,rom Dawson, Atlln and other 
World staff, who was drowned last Friday polnts the Yukon. Some left Dawson
HM6.»»; rn,l^rhLParere,t,ngere’pr=;e ffiT
Dn,on Cemetery, this afternoon.* ^

The fun^waVrhe^taraersmce that % ^ ^

of Lleut-Col. Williams, 14 years ago. and broSehfht1 .i,mportant p,ece ot ncws was 
it would seem that the whole town turned Atlln Thoy teM of" a filLtoVy'riJh'flnd 
out to show their extreme sorrow at the f*-ee milling ore by o. A. Anderson of 
loss of so popular and eo clever a young , l!d8’, Vancouver Island, and 1. l'ear- 
townsman, and to express their deep sym- in B°le Horo “nd was mad«
pathy with the bereaved family, since show ft roïunTom'^rom^x,^ "n 
Col. Williams’ death nothing has cast such to the ton. Lderoot^d l’IarsT showed 
a gloom over the town as the tragedy of whirem£le8 t0 KD*‘aeer Lewis of the

rirr/.t T:\1z7 zjivt 'z^b1enauat,?„a,ndflreersb,aek Casket’ ™‘ „ ««IpT-Æ ore'weïï

certifying as follows : No. 101, S12 «152 
^ 1^2, $12,860 gold; No. 1G2, $222 

silver; x\o. 163, *2004 gold. The w was 
taken Indiscriminately from different p^rts 
nnivnH le,dge’. T*° poanda of It roasted, 
The Sfia1 iand ,washed in a pan yielded *7. 
ine gold is of a leaYy nature, snreodn^eUfnhthleir0aki ln dl,tant layers. Stun
ning in the load ls a stringer of molybden-

PAUL DEROULEDE ARRESTED A BIG KICK HAS BEEN MADEIxture,
pure Louisiana Perique 
not burn the tongue.

inr package lilies.
» Package, 25c.
In our retail stores hero, 
articl".

teco we will—-for a short 
kage to any: address on

came
i Ex-President Casimir-Perier Gave 

Strong Testimony Favorable 
to the Prisoner.

sltuatl-m ln
... , . approaching Austria

with a dednlte suggestion for joint Inter
vention. Emperor Francis Joseph, fearing 
that It would set fire to the Balkans, re
ceived it coolly, and for the moment the 
P™P0i”l ««a dropped. But It is Certain 
that the Czar Is resolved that ex-Khuz 

1ult ?.cr,via> lf not quietly, then 
"£ expelled. King Alexander is
scmluA in”. a'V'ws the Skupschina to as- 
semble in a week or two to obtain Purlin-îsCïlkeiy ‘toTer'Yr l0r hl8 ilk,galiUe£ He 
wposWon^deputles'are
[a oasKUw8,| &“8œ air^voY.
Lnipeto. 1 rancis Joseph's attitude.

Also a Number of Others Belonging 
to the Anti-Semite and 

Patriotic Leagues.
on Account of the Lack of Co

hesion it Was Not Suc
cessful.

I
MERCIER WAS LIKE A TRICKSTER.

M. GUERIN WOULD NOT SURRENDER.
GOVERNMENT WAS HARD PRESSED.

Retail Tobacconists,
est, Torontà

Vis Testimony Was Ambiguous end 
Dreyfus Showed Greet Indl*- 

; nation—Cheers for Dreyfus.

Dr. Ransom’s Report.
Colonel Jouaust then asked Major Car- 

Mere lf he had any observations to make 
In behalf of the Government.

Rennes, Aug. 12,-Thls has been a Ranso^01 replled by as.kln« to have Dr.
„ _ _ , M’ CasImlr-Perler gavej tbe^c“rk otP°the“eouVt*dfdf 'xhe rorort
to the court martial & history^ of the Drey- ( deals with the measures of surveillance 
fus case. He spoke in an emphatic manner, ! °' er Dreyfus adopted during the voyage 
.with strong emotion and often in a strong ®:hthe PJ,l80ner*F° Cayenne, and said, among 
tone ot indignation. He appeared to groat ^ted oiTstoof and wTplnT *“ b°ar<1’ 
er advantage than 1 ever remember to have On the Stand.
seen him before, and was honest and truth- M. De la Boche Vernet, a "secretary at- AfC Making SlOW AODrOadlPt flnrf 
fid, though not free from pose. Unless tached • to the French Embassy at Berlin, m i. ... “r o “1IU
prhen angered at the lies being told he "was 'searod* thlrfwas"‘no'hesitation"^ Wl|! Ultimately Reach

declared that he would not leave the^art transmuting ag’pnt of’^be'MlnÏÏf?y of War 20 Agreement. semUfflctiil W*t Co“8p,rmo»r.

«was - - - - - -cleared up. of a 1 nul mardi despatch, which was avery DA PI Clfi CCTTi rtiriiT in ____ arrests were made this morning as the re-
HIs tone was a little rude in answering' ™-uute and complicated matter. Several rnVlrlu OLI ILtMENT S CERTAIN 8lUt of a magisterial Inquiry and by virtue

the formal questions as to his name, age ! i Ü’ ?e ex,«l!!iHed’ were flrst made, end of article 80 of the penal code, regarding
snd profession. When the President of Sp“‘M Û

the Court said. Tell what you know of eHsnpstfnn.d That is One Correspondent’s Belief government. The persons Implicated belong
the Dreyfus affair,” M. Casimir-Perier draft Sln5e^s respectlvely regarding the M,,lt M to the group of the Royalist youth aud
seemed unable to speak. As a matter of were ^ Zft » Movement8 «» - the Patriotic and antl-SeLt.c Leagues‘ai

fact the blood rushes to his heart when- only huvdug two words, ’àaptaln Dreyfus,” R |c t on> However. facts relating ‘to that" incldentratone aJalr
e.er he ls deeply moved, paralyzing tor a ?f which the translators were really sure, X,„„ v . , used as the basis of » , w,er?
•mort time the organs of speech. the sense being to the effect that Dreyfus ,^fw York’ AuS- 13.—Referring to South searches were then °n’ bat

Mercier Allowed to Sit. bad been arrested and that be had no rela- African affairs, the London correspondent were seized which Ied^ro fh^di2Sf,“.men î
Gen. Mercier was allowed to sit while M.SI’a'leoloem^nf’rhA , -, 01 Tbe Tribune says: "While no decisive an orglnlzatlon, dating back to July 188s.

Spiinauoui^nd1 remarks *caS" bl“^ît^!ea “a flce was ‘ben called and “disagreed"with f*"’8 baa yet been received from Pretoria, aad of ïue^docume'Y gOTCrnm™t by 
tSr^aslXper.er ’Sfi luu°cross ^ ^t %LtiBrop^ ^ aad e.thertn regTd toYhe^UtinVo?

STtS^^lntiete^oA6 |yV“ aiy0rtraXt,%m^ee S X\ gÇfi
mcksur countenance 01 a questions of relations with Germany. £or a Joint Inquiry Into the effects or re. ! obtamed that the same groups were pre-

tisterhâzy la like a brigand• Mercier like b-aborl on eliciting the foregoing ■ fxa“V.bl?c *®w may not be accepted ln set 1 p5rln6 tor a fresh attempt at an early date,
a dishonest grocer, wno auutieratis his lbo„wcd “‘Isfactiom The witnesses rail f!5?A ,b« tbe ^«ers will eltner supply full I !b®, p™of being such as to enable the dls- 
,wares. His eyes are mere slits surrounded TT8!8 otupty for a few moments, and then i and accept hints from Sir ' lurbances to be averted by Immediate inea-
iwtth puffy oSm They Ver susmeiousti I S'’, Joa,aU8t 1^(1 solemnly: “Bring in the A1îïï?n or else a new scheme lor tauTes'. Jbe Investigation of the affair ls
aud reveal n^'ing th!t ^goluToHt:i Xt "'"euLh.., n . U“ate'^presenratiin^win £ a“a,,Q. ‘mme; tirate " “ l° Fabre* eIamlnlag ™a6'-- The Funeral Cortege
Co'lf aud the slmdl mea!!Cpastiou''‘thatemi1is-1 ,.An Infantry sergeant Mat"" beneath I Utter* alteroatlre8 bu8Pf tMe“flPOlatHto ' fdul genT1®*1* waa taken Into custody by tune m ^cYrtege®^1^^  ̂the “eemeter:,
ed lcountenance?UeHePspoke<ifor ~ ^ ’ Pn“ thfcff’ ÿej8 »»
•carceiy auuibie voice, unt-e the tap was p‘"ced fkr distinguished witnesses;! Inerfla causes deUre bit he hL *tu,8lr 8 ° be Concler*erie prison. ot tbe deceuséd. Th? pall.bearera who
jâmed, tbe dribble or drivel went on. < uslmlr-Periêr, formerly President match in keenricss*’ And bL,,V8 - , „ _■ were all Intimate frl-nds of the deceased
«•here was hardly anything in h.s depom- fL lfStl; '25f buter rose, conducted by, Chamberlain kMW, What S& enerln, Pnta tTp-a Ble Fleht^ were Robert Stott; timrles Mas*S^T&
bon except the one capital admission than t?8 anî? ascended to the platform, is determined to have it 1 ” <'“hr8' aud Paris, Aug. 12.—When as attempt was 6y?ucy blrdge of Podt Hope; Lome dlddv
be had sent secret documents to Col. ; ^ dr/s8,ed in ? black frock coat with Military Preparltloa. made to arrest. M. Gnerln, President of the P%boro; hr. Stanton, Font yowl Siam
Maurel, with not a strict order but an bvt,^ hôm °f the Le*lon ¥ Honor In his "Militaiw ore,,Anti-Semite League, he refused to surren- i McLea°- Lindsay, and Charles c 
implied order to show them to the other ,„to“ bo!®’ . lavs of menP^f ,“1.°”^ “Otlnoe. fresh re- der, and barricaded himself In his hm.ee n0'’*? a?d Alf. Rubbra of The Torontii
jt.uges of toe 1894 court martial. Apart i «««5. rf8In<î^Se-‘>t0 the u.®ua^rQuestions he this week t<»a riai °f £ar 6°ini» out iHe s*?8 he is prepared to hold out for three h^i1^ £iïu, Proces«lon Included over a
irem this admission his deposition, like that i ï aP ® years old. No profession, offensive anï ^atai» hut no ; weeks, having a good stock of tire nrms hundred vehicles, and a large number of
ot Gen Koget before the Court or Cassation, j formerly President of the Re SSve lnuD. en wïïde th,ls menuce of 1 The doors and wf^dows of his residue f&r*°DB went foot to fhe c^eter?

Laded11- Hf1sbpoCk°ent^omodus!,yrldo! Mij .taMndi^S,mlr"Petler: 1 Prer“ t0 Iemaln uSTteif have^L'n'arreBted11 M p , « of Death. "
jailing ,o demonstrate the guilt of Drey-1 ^ orSllTpa^e^h/^L^rte^lS^ ^ “^"iSS

' S!:,.n ,al.uMerVler, tarael. towards the Dreyfus. In this position you w^re ame to 6»mh,?Jld8.emancipated witnout sham or Antl-Sendte League to which entiance Is SÎ „n d„d,,y f,*18*.1* w»s not drowning
speech1! ever'heard,”aud,°with PecKsnS 0^ ^^,Tr^t*XT ln>“" -egX’Son^ fo  ̂V'C r'^tr^^^ard‘o't on‘c^mp6,681’ Pr0bably
K ÇasPe?gsaid°:be’a,tft,r^nt'1h1e8 ^Wj^SiSS! *° lbe -L. J gLt“ZÇ. Tcîïa^'1e^‘°^‘
slightest doubt of the 1804 sentence, I] Then 4L Casimir-Perier ln a lourl voice1 this affair In order to justify of the Youna Rovafl«?U7^«.nLCe’sre81<leUt FlVmlnl8^!?’ ,*ncl“d*n8 one from H. J.
w;ould now say to the prisoner: ’Captain said: Monsieur Le President “yo^ nsk ePstatlo,n f?r sharpness and practical arrested °»n’ oev‘:‘ FnÆlng n,d tba Assessment Department.
1 have wronged you.’ ’’ I to speak the truth and aM the tinth tl 8kUI and malntaln bis political prestige " am Zt tht ;,t 4 i“istbe cemeterY was visited by
ÆMïr,“fait,1 ar.vs!
terîîrbrsjr'a-.'av.syv,«a^Jssfs-U'z,1‘c.%,ïî.ïjsikT”F“?ïwa■; £;"«—««w■ »■.sss
ÿytlffSktei'rsarei! teitienurjusn?jS ~ <— Mi.isrs RSà 4 %»

' the bar, the press and -the public applaud---------------------------------------- ------------------------yaa* Government had refused to join ln 8 police bave seized The Drapeau bereavement. r 01 ,helr
ed. Dreytus stood while the bravos were Continued on Page a. 8,llcb an inquiry has created not only ex- 8fap^rL offlce. The house of M. An-
lepeated, quivering with anger. Then the -------------------------------a™™. x.Î lutense surprise. Even those „îe,e,„Ve Buffet. representative of the Duke
cowed look returned and he sat down « CfllOUTinu nnniiir.ro hLb ,C,b ha'>‘ "h?wn themselves con- !'„'*ain1 was searched, and a number of
fapidly in the square military position he A SENSATION PROMISED. 1 mis'*ofbeads are betraying P iSe iIJT„reJ8cl?ed-
thinks respectful to the court. ______ nnnZZ«°L-E?rie u6 “ k temper- B'"en tnose h„ . Mal|lard of The Petit Parisian staff

f ^General Herder’s deposition was ln such Anderson the ali.o-.a — . ZtinnY ZVim’ltbfhe ?.een Splng hot and ba® been arrested on the charge of îrglng
contrast to the graphic, powerful story of „ Alleged Moleon» !urZJl?„af,aiafL fbe Government are now 8° dlcrs to a pleblsdte on tbb form of Gov-
M. Casimir Perler, which had throughout Bank Culprit, Will Plead Not Sese There u no Jd«gse.r bla ,ooll»b- eram<£?t-
the ring of truth, that the General was hout- Guilty and Make Accu.ntlon. There ls no mistaking this bad sign." A‘ Nancy a man named Pisson was a/-

as he left the stand. He and M. Casimir- Wlnninec Amr it rsnonini \ t u *,, _ rested on the charge of espionage and haslerier will be confronted on Monday. I . /?’ Aug l3--(sPeelal.).-I hear that KltUGKK IS IVA1TIXG m‘‘Z, CS5,demned to three years’ lmprlson-
p|t.’r blm. when Anderson, the accused Molsons Bank ______ m< nt, o°° francs fine and to be denrlvcd nf
todnvd«“«8 pr?uem!ng8 w1!' be sensational; robber, comes up again he will plead not To Hear From the Orange Free * rlgbts for » decade.
fc? {heTurr*1^: JouISsttbathebpresdi! a‘1“ P“‘ " defe“be “atlag a“a8a" ^ M. p ,

Îîitr °ôktre court martial, who was so Replying to the Proposal Dtroulcde thls^ cvenlnc As8th. M- Pan'

M De La Roche-Vernet, a typlca’l at- ^ Got eminent ls an siting the approval of the to^rod,? offlcl81 circles, the affair Is Ukdy
hZthL«f Ule embassy,now serving at Berlin, PT ^ ?„aPge Ve.e State and ‘he Cape Colony slatc(T?h»T ,üerl?"S conee<3'ienees. It is
M4 been greatly boasted about by the amtt- JF -cSSf Ministry before replying to tfie proposal of else and a, ‘be Government possesses pre-
HgTfusltes as able to smash M. fij Mr- Chamberlain to submit the franehhe d’Orlean^,1 k?4 Instructions from the Duke
ti» l.v.rll|e 8 testimony, given on behalf of fa controversy to a Joint commission of en- vlce nre»ml° ,h s agcnts- M. Andree Buffet
(ÎL.F,?relgn,.0fflce, before the Court of V* qulry.” uu OI en J1 coprésident of the Yonng RoyalistitimmnZnâ ,Wel1, De La Roche-Vernet was VI Tbe Cape Town correspondent of The fromiei "al arrested at Fetguier, on the
K?0?reed> Kcimes as a witness for the \ Dally Chronicle says : 01 lbe trontter, as he was about to cross into Bel
PhImEZu, Ererythlng he said confirmed M. \ “I am convinced that the first shot fired * Me-.. u

and confounded Gen. Mercier. A *° the Transvaal would be the signal for a Gi < r?ZUf68 bave been taken to prevent M
”«nlzzordP«e ,t0 Interpretations of general native rising. The Imperia Gov” outside î,,"™ communicating wlih persons

» .teskvws: yti^Êk steiiai.r"..srs£iLt£ SH*™ “."s &

BaldUn fp»°nfirn,iatJons' Maltre Demange Wl III/I ! I Warlike Movements rest^h^ ^auI t>eroulede. Further ar-t-> th^ wiTnesZ from watering™ l° Pre‘ ^ , Johannesburg Ang. 13.-Tho Transvaal ^‘U^CeT11 "ad° M Tar,0U8 pla<=- '=

U7 “,e Lawyera- X. arranged9 with the^cUn^'l bp 8sPSouUi0Afrb III K BATTLE HAS RKfiPV
rL the °°k of the eo tinners bench. JrlU&fTw can Railway Company for mobilization on ^ ^ HEQUb.

and Labor! and two more the shortest notice, if required Immpn«p Both e*,i^ „ LTTXoa there. W/f stores of provisions and war mâtètlal have „ de8 Have Set Them.elve. in
fcrtnalltv1' d fnn' -r Hoentgen rays of Intel- ^ ’ been collected at Pretoria. Battle Array and Neither
Hie fre ,m:1 strength of purpose to ema- ^1 --------- - w,„ Qlv- w„,
lotion rightly u“dC™,AAaî,0<îtn8o£ tlnns wh|d0h"„W- Anderson. CLAIM AGAINST KKUGElS. Rpnnp,, Aug. 13.-Wrltlng of the arrest
^to^ie,£lblS8‘r/eh*??4F” 8°Sf morning.0 Th'^xiy B B™' N"W f‘" Hontren,. Hu M^Emil^ “om”' ^ Dre,‘

SftSwtfSjawa*"“* ‘ ps:K®.%FEr?
e missus?&tssS

Sgs,i»...«T;.,«vÆ.îsrS’a1£k,.“ïï',s„®*w “““• °- i------------------------------ “ KfrêMsriS'.,™-
but n.l,rry tbe evidence ont of a prison-: A Lesson for Some Ladles at Dlneens F„aJt?nk«nï -rLDd who' bav- some other gentlemen having gl-|L com*

The offleers who Jud e Dn?vf h I try, to please them. Whenever women set Kruger's own Supreme Conn He believes captain so 111 fits” nd beflTs hVflrn? ""ï
Z decency's sake to 3 y.“a/ff out to win them with style, and study to when representative government ls estab- physiognomy ms figure andtrill d,", so rèlm'-tnntlv « d w? h Gentil lntcrest them wlth » continuous variety of Ushed the claim will be held good. Eng- The Drevla.

With gall TheYaren. iré Ü fresh attractlons-as Dlneens do with new laud has both might and rlgnt *n her slue r„„, , , , , Co“eetlon.
StC'l by the evblence but It vb and t bats-they find it the easiest thing In the Mr Brown declares, and Chamberlato’s 8 8lttlBg df ‘be court mar-
kUei'e will, overbear them ’ • world to please men. Mere cheapness Is P»Hcy will soon triumph. tings were tb. aon'publlc 8“-

•î8*»* aa>^.«.a S CKtiSL’£5?@5^?SaS
uivuir., session s'r.rîïr.ïst,1; s.urë==r,»,«. u.'^.™sl42;5;;.P57

**-Pre.n . ---------- pleased he "finds no fault with the price." regular price. *1. Alive Bollard. ' drew the first M^d ^ach «Ids“it "a4
C,„ „ ent Cnslmlr-Perler and Those new soft fall felts.ln the new "army Your travelers are all looking for the best committed to a certain course and“ S„

Mercier the Star Witnesses Rtey" shade at *2 and $2.50. at Dlneens’. of It. I folmd lt at "New Daly," IngerroM bnrned «ta ships. The actual l>re?fus trial
—Some Thrill],.,- « - are not to be had in the same style and J. D. Rummer. 10 ' Is a trial of strength. I cannot see a nos1 «irllllnK Scenes. the aame quality at any price anywhere.--------------------------------- 16 slhlHty of its ending In a drawn game P”"

Cook’s Turkish and Russian ti.m,. IferTre fi»h,n^k thl?g" combat, a "des- 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 K^W L Smew uttorlY^routed " “ de w111 gt,e

Est’d 187g Barricaded Himself In His House
end Says He Will Blow It Up. 

Rather Than Yield.

i
A Long Session Will Hereafter Take 

With It en Addltloe-
el $600.

Montreal, Aug. 13.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Ellis, 
M.P. for 8t. John, N.B., soys he leaves for 
home with $87 to the good out of bis ses
sional Indemnity and predicts that this ls 
the last five months’ session where mem
bers of the House and Senate will work for 
the country at the rate of $muo 
hum.

OSOOUOO

rantizados
tremendous day. Faria, Aug. 12.—M. Paul Deroulede 

founder of the League of Patriots, ami 
member of the Chamber of Deputies for 
the Angouleme Division of Charente, was 
arrested at 4 o’clock this morning at his 
estate at Crolssy, near Paris.

A number of the anti-Semite and Patrio
tic Leaguers were also arrested this

FI Testimonies of Esteem.
The floral tributes were. _ very numerous

and filled the apartment ln which the 
coffin lay. Among them were a large 
broken column from the d.c?aeed's comrade $ 
on The Toronto World, a wreath from his 
friends on The Toronto Globe, a pillow 
from the Executive of the Port Hope 
Liberals and many more beautiful tributes 
ln wreaths, anchors and various protty 
designs from friends of the family, which 
is one of the most highly respected In Port 
Hope.

■j
alcr-^^Tare^S *

satisfied."
per an-morn

ing.
moker—; Expects to See More.

Senator Snowball, who Is also here, says 
this ls the last time the faithful Common- 
ers and the watchdogs of the Canadian 
lords temporal will work for the

ry them, 
d lf not 

the best, don t purchase 
them attain.*

I
Crowds of Sympathiser».

From early this morning until the time 
set for the funeral there was a steady 
stream of callers at McMullen home to 
view the body and condole with the strick
en parents, among the callers being Mayor 
Mcyulnlan and the members of the Town 

Mr. John Laxton of Toronto, 
an old friend of the family, came down 
this morning from Toronto to attend the 

v, riîï iVorld staff was repre
sented by Mr. Herbert Burrows, Mr. W. H. 
Greenwood, Mr. H. T. Howard Mr AH Rubbra and Mr. Charles C. George!

Solemn Service.
At 330 o'clock Rev. W. B. Young of the 

HMMb05,*A assisted by Rev. K.
Hull, conducted a brief and simple burial 
“?"'lco’ a portion of the Methodist Church 
yb®*y also assisting In the service. Mr. 
H?» ,cxpre88e.a t?6 Brief occasioned by 
hrfvÀ°Urêg mau 8t,dfat,b’ touched unon his bright career which bad been

r
|

^ . . PMppiPM round
thousand and that If the session ls again 
dragged out an additional $500 will pro
bably be granted. He says that no little 
pressure was brought to bear upon sir 
M llfrid Laurier and his colleagues to bave 
the sessional allowance Increased to $1500
?,n<i.reat ,tb® Government would have found lt difficult to resist this 
been a little cohesive.

No General Move.
inre0rrènst,a,uce’.he added> two or three sena- 
!”,r8, would get together and approach .he 
a‘a 8ters on the subject, and then again 
certain members from n province and meui- 
bc,r“,froni another section would make Iso- 

ccorcsen talion a to the Government, 
bat no general movement was visible from 
nf* tho “£i tbï ne’ Hence the failure 
?iYntb,„ ! sl.ry.ret0 cespond to the Invlta- 
! I";1 n0 giYe ^ more to each member of
the Canadian Senate and Commons.

Were Once at a Loss.
“But,” added Mr. Ellis, "a member of 

the Government told me that at one time 
the pressure was so strong that they hard
ly knew what to do about It." 1

Them. i

The Grim Reaper Summoned Him on 
Sunday Morning Alter 

Long Illness.

Smoke Them.
?

movement had it

L A VICTIM OF CANCER OF STOMACH.

People of Prominence and Those of 
Retired Situation Have Been 

Taken Off.

upon his
were*bereavedtUa* condolence <•» thoVwhoD

OD Montreal, Aug. 13.-(SpecUl.)-Hon. Sena-
at St.tor Bellerose died this morning 

Vincent de Paul after a paluiul illness 
of cancer ln the stomach, 
been a life long Conservative, yet he 
separated from hie-eld friends ln the Riel
nn»e°rbe-rh9Uel!1<m'’’ belplug Mr. Mercier to 
powm\ ibis, however, was not for long, as 
the Senator soon returned to his first

tho

Deceased had

ffices: A BIOT AT OBBJtX.
Protestante and Nationalieta Bath 

Attacked thet Weat.
nrect.
reet.

lore. Police and f 
Stone» Flew Lively.

Londonderry, Aug. 13,-The Protestant 
celebration of the anniversary of the relief

Ve,rry’ •««‘‘«ed by James II.’s army In 
lt>8u, led to riotous scenes here to-day. An 
excursion party, composed of 40u members 
of a 08 Club, arrived from Bel last, but the 
police refused to allow tbe excursionists 
Î? fBtef the city. The appearance of a 
Nationalist band to meet the party caused 
disorders and stone throwing. Both mobs 
attacked the police. Finally the Blot Act a 
was read, and the Mayor of Londonderry 
called out the garrison. Eight constables 
were seriously Injured. The rioting was 
renewed this evening on the departure of 
tbe excursionists, ln the vicinity of the rail
way station. The police made repented 
Jured Cbarges aud aeveral Persoils were In-

A*ed Lady Dead at Pickering
ôt*îl ^y*'ar^,dae^*th^ oldest residents 

?rom1<akep™rga'lyti=d.tio1e!U,y th‘8 a,terno<,ade, foot of "West Market St. 
k Street, nearly opp. Front, 
renne, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
pare Street, at C.P.R.Crosslngtf

was
Death From Lightning,

Brougham, Ont., Aug. 12.—During the 
heavy thunderstorm which passed over 
here early this morning John a. Ma 1rs, 
one of our best known aud nignly respected 
citizens, was struck by iigntnlng and In
stantly killed. Mr. Ma 1rs was on his way 
to work, and took shelter under a tree 
during tne storm. He was dead for some 
hours before being found. His wire and 
Infant child, who have been visiting friends 
in Muskoka, returned to-day only 
tneir terrible loss. Coroner Ea

■

Limited to find
. ____ _-Stwood,

after viewing the remains, decided an in
quest unnecessary.■

WOOD ONE il OitE IS JJEAV.
Succumbed Saturday 

Nlffht, Making Nine Dead by 
the C. A. R. Accident,

Ottawa, Aug. 13.—Ellen Ryan of Maul- 
wakl, the ninth victim of the Canada At- 
lantjc Railway wreck at 8t. Poly carpe last 
Wednesday, died last night. Ellen Ryan’» 
sister was killed outright, and their niece, 
Ellen McDougall, who was traveling with 
them, may die.

Sir Edward Frunklund Dead.
London, Aug. 13.—Sir Edward Frankland, 

K.C.B., honorary secretary of the Royal 
Society, ls dead. He was born ln 1825, and 
was formerly a professor In the Royal 
School of Mines.

Rich French-Cunadlae Gone.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 13—Joseph*Be

noist, a French-Canadlan, who had lived 
ln Kansas City for 20 years, Is dead. He 
leaves an estate of $200,000, nearly all of 
which ls willed to local charities.

A Priest Dead,
Quebec, Aug. 13.—Rev. A. Tafard, curatc- 

of Bale St. Paul for the last 15 years, died 
yesterday after a long Illness from neart 
disease, aged 50. He was the founder of 
the Hospice Ste. Anne, the mother house 
of which is at Bale St. Paul.

Ellen Ryan

M?»KET RATES.
<f < •> *•>❖**<•» «I

offices:
eet Bast.
Street.
Street. 2 
ley Street.
iilina Avenue and College 

Street West.

docks:
tircti Street.

yards:
,nd Dupont Streets, 
motion.
I.ueen Street West.

LABOBl SHOT.

The Leading Counsel for Dreyfus 
Fired at From Behind—He 

1» Still Alive.
Rennes, Ang. 14.—Two

Maltre Laborl, counsel for Captain Dreyfus, 
and one shot was fired, hitting Laborl in 
the back.
He lg still alive.

Flee, Cool Weather.
Meteorological Oftice, Toronto, Ont., Aug. 

lo.—18 p.m.)—The lowest temperature re
corded at any of our northwest stations 
last night was 30, at Winnipeg. Warm wea
ther Is now Indicated for the Northwest, 
but Showers are likely. Since Saturday 
morning tain has fallen generally In Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces. Toronto 
recorded u temperature of 02 on Saturday, 
the highext in the city so far of the pre
sent summer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—66; Qu’Appelle, 68H2; Cal
gary, .18—70; Prince Aluert, 3S—72; Wlnnl- 
peg, 36—70; Port Arthur, 42—OS; Parry 
Bound, 58—68; Toronto, 58—72; Ottawa, 66— 
08; Montreal, 66-74; Quebec, 64—74; Hali
fax, 64—78.

!men ambushed

4M. Laborl fell In the roadway.
VICO W y ED HIMSELF.

William Davis, a Young: Immigrant, 
Jumped Off the Dock at Deser- 

onto Saturday Night.
Deseronto, Ont.* Aug. 13.—Last 

about 7 o'clock

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock snd get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere Th!

M?*" “iiSSSf .Si

night
a young emigrant named 

William Davis undressed on Cedar Mill 
dock here aud Jumped Into the bay and 
did not again appear on the surface. Some 
young lads who were In the vicinity at 
once gave the alarm, and a rescue party re
covered the body In about 10 minutes Doc
tors Armstrong and Passmore 
moned, but life was extinct, 

had only been In
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L CO’Y, Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moder

ate to fresh northerly 
easterly winds; flat and compara
tively cool.

Ottawa aud St. Lawrence Valleys—Mod
erate to fresh northwesterly to northerly 
winds; fine aud comparatively cool.

Gulf—Fresh to strong westerly to north
erly winds; fine and cool.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
westerly to northerly winds; flue and 
cooler.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
m08tely easterly; fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Easterly to southerly winds; 
fine and warm; scattered showers or -bun- 
derstorms during the night or on Tuesduy

IDEATHS 
Saturdny 'morning 

fathers residence, Scarboro 
Everest, age 31 yeirs. ’

Funeral on Sunday at 4 
Cemetery.

FHX8AAUen* ml™"? of bla ««n-ln-law, 
davS' Aue 12° V, gley'“vcu"p. ou Satur- 
yêair. *' ' He“ry Fox’ ,a b'8 ««tb

toFStnejaames‘VCeme?e“0‘‘<la7’ 14th ln8t ”

HAersYty-cresrentatFredaerickldparrons4 dear 

and bernved son of George and 'càrrie
Hp!Tn»r« iD\i.rea Ug' 12> *SL‘d 6 months, 

address, to St. JamYs^C^mete^™ “b°Te
Khls‘NiareArj^?un Frlday- «“h August, at 
jimis Ker„„hdence’ 57 Maltlund street, 
James Kernahan, aged 60 yearsFua7a'prlvatp’ Monday,Ta m.

I lease do not send any flowers.
v-%Mt ALh,ft»SiPH re8l?ence, 10 Terau- 

I?redle?*of hYart Manure.Aug’ 12- Tboma8
Funeral Tuesday, Aue 15 at 2 n m 

Friends will kindly accept this intimation! 
O'CONNOR—At 255 

Harold J., second

to north-at his 
Thomas245 were sum- 

The young
, ... town a few days,

and It is said he was not mentally sound 
The coroner was summoned, but did 
deem an inquest necessary.

yi
manP.m., to Bethelgaaaes

WOOD.
ihot

m
• THREE CIRLS DROWNED.

I
Sad Drowning Accident

day at Bremen, Maine
Bremen, Maine, Aug. 13.-A triplé drown- 

ing accident occurred here yesterday after
noon, In which Lizzie Weston and Mabel 
Weston, aged 10 and 18 years, respectively, 
aud Lizzie Dodge, nged 14, lost their lives.

Two Drowlngs at Welland
Welland, Ont., Aug. 13,-The body of, 

Louis Noxcl was found ln the canal here' 
this morning. Deceased was seen late last 
night, but how he 
is unknown.

The four-year-old son of C. Springe 
this town was drowned by falling in 
well this morning.

Yet Anether Drowning:.
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 13.—Wolcott Squire, 

aged 13, son of W. H. Squire of Meriden, 
Conn., who was spending the summer with 
his mother at Bay View Park, Yarmouth, 
fell into the harbor from the park pier yes
terday and was drowned.

on Satnr-

[i

GO jsays:•P

Yon can get a splendid grey worsted 
skeleton suit for eight-fifty at tbe Oak Hall 
August closing sale, 115 King-street east.

ive arriving dally. 
TELEPHONE 131. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

Any. 12.
Uinbria...................New Y’ork.. ..Liverpool
Peruvian............Glasgow ..... ..BoStoe
Britannic............... Liverpool...........New Y’ork
•fcvlc...................... Liverpool ...New York
GromweU............ London ...Three Rivers
Greta holme........... London ...................
Etrnrla................... Liverpool. ...New
Koenlgln Lnlse....Southampton..New 

Aug. 13.
Rotterdam...
La Touraine.
Carthaginian,

came to be drowned
saaaaai At. Fror of 

to a

irdwood, long 
ftwood, long 
te wood, long- 
ibs, long.......
itting and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD

■’ “gkttaysi.

Lanf»downe-avcnue,

P-m.. to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
ROGERS—In this city, Aug. 13, Annie
^?^!8awld vT of tbe late Edward Rogers 
of London, Ont., aged 72 years.

hîî la.,<‘ res)dence, 16 Lake- 
vtew-avenne. Monday evening, at 8
don!**" Interment on Tuesday at Lon-

. Quebec
York 
York

...New York ....Rotterdam

...Havre................New York
...Philadelphia ..Liverpool

Sailed. From,
Lake Superior....Liverpool 
Friesland...
Rutland....
Lncanla....
Victorian...
Plnemore...

Try Olencaim cigars-6c. straight.
For.

..Montreal......Antwerp ........ New
.....Liverpool, ... ..Halifax
......... Liverpool .... New York

..........Liverpool. ........... Boston
cïï^...V.V.ï|SSÎÇ,I •/;.
Alaska..,NCw kork ..f .Tilt Cov«

Mosquitoes and Black Flies
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. ~ Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without lL Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 1357

YorkTo-Day’s Program
Board of Control, 10.30 a.m. 1 1
S,bhCou"cng3Tm.iatl0n meet' 9’3°

Mnnro Park, 3.30 and 8.30 p.m.
«»o of Aug. 12.--The second public 

the second
ses-

court martial of Cap- Mattbews, Undertakers, 456 Queen W
Cook's Turkish Beths-204 King W.
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